
proxy voting:
If a student is absent <during an

election) frorn his place of ordinary
residence, due to full time attendance ai a
recognized educational institute, he may
vote by proxy. In ordor bo vote your
name m-ust bo on a list of electors.

4b Dependient single students living
away f rom home should be on the list of
electors in the Polling Division in which
their home is located.

le Single students on their on
single students living ai homo and married
sîiudcnts should ho on the list of electors
where they are residonts on enurneuration
day. 0 Af ter înaking certain that your

namne s or) a list of electors, a statement
confirrming that you are a full time(J

student should bc obtained from the
Registrar's office.

* Then fi11 out "form 47" which
you cao get frorn the Returning offioer in
your home district. The Directory
Assistance in your homne dolctoral district
wilI give you the Returninq Officer's
name and telephone number.

le Af ter "f orm 47" is f il1led oui and
the Registrar's Office has stamped it, the
form MUSt ho given (in person) before 10
p.rn. ofthIle Friday preceding pollinq day,
to yotir proxy voter or Returiiinq Officer.
Your proxy voter must bc on the lisi of
electors of the sarne polling division as
yourself and not a proxy voter for
anyone else. prn

day core threotened

care
Les Corlett the head of

HE.L.P. is looking for volunteers
aqain.Helip s the anionymous, phone in
service on campus that refers callers to
outside agencies for the type of help
required. This roup relies on a SU grant

!classified
Person needed to dispense
heer and wine. 1 la. m. to
2p. m. and 5p. m. to 9p. M.
mon. to fr, . And 5:30 0
1.00 . on Saturday.
Ca/I Caesar's Ce//ar
439-2627

Short-Order cook needed
11: 30 a.rm. to 6:30 p. m.
Mon?. to Friday. Ca/I
Ciesar's Ce//ar
439 -2627
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for ail their finances and requires
volunteers who want to help students in
trouble about 5,000 last year). For those
who wish to loin the staff, there will be a
training programme. H.E.L.P. may be
contacted for further information at
432-4357,

LADIES- We have many
young, sincere gentlemen
anxious to meet you.
Free con fidential offer.
Introductions upon appro val
only.
488- 6575 (3-9 p.m.)

Cook required to cook
eveni .ng ieals imon-tri.
ca/I Jimn. 433- 1558

îNCREDIBLE EDIBLE
Direct buying food co-op
Open Thursday 3-7 p.m.
St. George's Anglican
11725-87 Ave.
Bread, cheese, tinned
goods. dry goods and
more.

The HUB day care centre,
originaily scheduled 10 commence
operation on lse of September, has been
told that they wiIl not qualify for a
govern mental subsidy until an
independent community board is
established and incorporated by the SU.
Without the $83,000 annual grant, the
centre cannot function.

Throughout the sommer, the SU
executive have flot incorporated any
board at ail, and the board which was
established by last year's commission of
professional experts bas been stripped of
ail its power. Presently, Student Council
have rescinded the day care commission
by-law and SU president Gerald Riskin
and his appointed assistant, Steven
Snyder have assumed control over even
the most minute aspects of the centres
operation. Snyder says that the takeover
was designed 10 supervise expenditures

j,e

and remedy fiscal irregularities.
Day care has encountered several

difficulties en route to operation,
including construction delays, far too
many applicants for the day care spaces
available, and the row with SU
concerning control of the centre. At
present, the centre is 10 openlon)
Thursday, with or without the subsidy,
and will hope for thie best. More than
forty of the children involved are fromn
single parent families, arid delays already
have caused consîderable hardship in
some cases.

Lynn van der~ Voet declined to
comment on the situation until the end
of this week, but D. Kieth Wass, of the
City Department of Preventative Social
Services made il quite clear that, "no
subsidy will be forthcoming until the
students' union approve a truly
community board of directors."

welcome

GATEWaY
im 282

Southern Comfort: it's the only way to travel.

Se/f --- Hypnosis Seminar
Sept 23, 24, and Oct. 1
SUB. coundil room
Ca/I Edward Bass 488-8728

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME.
lnteresting attractive ladies
wanted for escort service.
482-6808 (3-6 p.m.,)

FOR RENT: 40 parking
spaces in North Garn eau.
Phone 482-1295 and
ask for Gerry.
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